
Art and Design GCSE Summer Bridging Project 
Hi Everyone,  
 
You have an Art bridging Project to do over the summer. Please see enclosed project sheet 
in your art-kit or scroll down and open attachment. Please read the following advice: 
 

 Choose one of the following tasks on your Bridging Project sheet 

 Carefully read and follow the instructions next to the topic image you selected 

 You can create your task on either x1 A3 page or x2 A4 pages.  

 Work should be made from either direct observation or from primary and secondary 
source images. 

 
Top tips to help you develop your idea:  
 

1. It would be nice to see a title page of your chosen theme on the front inside page of 
your A4 Sketchbook - it can a drawing, painting or even cut out letters and pictures 
from magazines or from the internet 

2. Next step: Create an illustrated mind-map or make some notes on your theme on 
the next page (It can be across the double page if you like). Again, you can glue down 
cut out pictures relating to your idea 

3. Look at some artists' works and images on the internet or from magazines for 
inspirational ideas 

4. Record the ones you like through note taking or you could print off info and images 
that inspire you and glue them neatly in your A4 sketchbook. 

5. Use your A5 sketchbook to explore media, testing out ideas. 
6. Presentation is important. Look at examples of GCSE/GCE sketchbooks either on 

Pinterest or click on the link: www.studentguide.com below to guide you on how to 
present your ideas. 
 

Please don't forget to bring in your Art kit with all your art materials, including your Summer 
Bridging Project sketchbook, and your A5 sketchbook to your first Art lesson week 
commencing: Monday 7th September. 
 
Enjoy, have fun! Mrs Clifton 
 
If you have any questions or stuck, you can email me: ilona.clifton10@fearnhill.herts.sch.uk 


